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Special Events 
For the Ladies 

At Palos Verdes
Judging hy, the attendance a( 

Ik? lant Invitational mixed four- 
mime, when more than BO entrants 
representing: Htfht (if tti<> SCGA 
clubs, took part, there will he n 
notable flight at the August mixed 
foursome on Sunday afternoon. 
August 6, says Carry liennet, (toll- 
pro at the 1'alon Vcrdes golf

Some of the Indies who entered 
last month had handicaps of only 
one figure, which made the play 
Interesting and clone. Many of 
these fair golfers will return for 
the coming dote and many others 
no doubt will join in tin: afternoon 
play, enpecially since the ladles 
have learned that they can always 
enjoy a cool round of golf at this 
course, where the ocean breezes 

id there Is
to the air tlmt ake

Kntrance fe 
very low, a 
fees. Ladle

i Ben 
nbers o 
ila Ciolf

upplied fro 
May Is

partners 
the club,

if tin uthc
Association club!

TRIM FULLERTON 6-2;LOSE TO on mm NITE
Three Regulars Out On Account of Vacations; Olive Pick 

ers Pile Up Big Lead At Start As Robbie 
Robinson Is Hit Hard

Cycling To World's Fair

jrW

Girls' Bicycle Race 
At Elks Barbecue

Fifty dollars In cash prizes will 
lie given to the winners of the 
girls' bicycle race at the Redondo 
Klks barbecue to he held in Re 
dondo Beach, Saturday, August r>. 
Olrls over IB years of age are 
eligible to compete. The course Is 
over a paved highway for a dis 
tance of a mile and a half.

In addition to the race, a bath 
ing beauty parade will be one of 
the feature attractions at this 
affair, dancing during the after 
noon at the Elks clubhouse and 
30 acts of vaudeville during the 
afternoon and evening.

Ernie Nevers In 
Water Polo Meet 

At Palos Verdes
Krnle Nevers. football star and 

all-round athlete, will he seen In 
nctlon tomorrow night at the 
Palos Verdes Swimming club, Io 
an unofficial swimming and 'water 
prllo nieet when the 19SZ Olympic 
polo team meets the Los-Angel 
County Lifeguard team 
Nevers guarding th 
Lifeguards.

Six national swimming 
plons will be Included 
llpc-upa. The 

and tl

with 
l for thi

cham 
In the

eet starts
o'clo
to look on.

public

GAMES THIS WEEK

Sta

Flying 

i. All-

N. N. L. 
Tomorrow Night

Santa Ana at TORRANCE. 
Whittier at Westminster. 
Olive at Fullarton. 
Huntington Beach at Ana 

heim.

HARBOR LEAGUE 
Sunday Afternoon

TORRANCE MERCHANTS 
vs. St. Louis Browns.

Lomita Merchants vs. L. A. 
Nippons at Lomita.

N. N. L. 
Tuesday Night

TORRANCE at Whittier. 
Santa Ana at Anaheim. 
Fullerton at Westminster. 
Olive at Huntington Beach.

Wolfe, Watson nml For 
out of the line-up because 
vacation trips. Monday night, 
hedniKKltd Hlm-blrds took a so 
cuffing from the Olive Vlckere 
the tune of 12-2. Thr game 
been moved 'up a notch In 01 
not to conflict with the past 
between Anaheim and Westn 
uter nt the latter's park, but 
move was not auspicious for 
HlrdH who were rudely dealt. > 
In the first, third, fourth apd i 
«nth Innings.

Rudy Hemans, pitching 
Olive, had a good night, and 
to the sixth bad allowed only 
measly singles although he « ab

bled a bit 
started of 
Robinson s 
walked. 
that filled 
Vonderahe'

in the third when he 
by walking Folsom.

uck out and KabregKt
esso got a nice hit 
the bases but Paul
bat got In the

alled
ecoml

ame In

fol

Good Fishing .
At Lake Hemet

According to the touring depart 
ent of the National Automobile 

Club, fishing I« good at Lafie 
net. Riverside county, and sev 

eral limits of rainbow trout have 
1 taken during the last week, 

water Is lowering and Is very 
r. Fishermen report that the 

best success Is had with angle 
ms, salmon eggs and chub 

mlnmrws. Boats are available at 
lonable rates.

a pitch and Paul w 
iJoule Neva grounded ou 
to first, arid the big th 
over. The Ulrds' best bet 
the fourth when Louie Nev 
gled. Leonard and Paul Ne 
lowed suit and the bags were 
loaded with nobody' out. Joe Stortl 
whiffed, and Folsom drove out a 
timely single scoring Neva and 
Leonard. Robinson and Kabregat 
were set down on strikes and the 
second big threat was over.

Hemans allowed seven hits, two 
walks, and struck out nine men. 
Hoblnson started for Torrance, and 

relieved by Louie Neva. De- 
> them they allowed 14 hits, 

walks and struck out six

WOBINETTE MAINTAINS
HIGH SCHOLARSHIP

LEGB. Stanley
WASHINGTON STATE COL- 

Roblnette of 
on the all-college high 

lurship roll for the second 
ster of the 1932-83 school 
at Washington State college,

registrar 
itudents

to Kranlc T.
Four hundred

attained this he

irnard. 
il fifty

USED CARS .- - - - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

Largest stock between Los Angeles and Long Beach

C. FRED KERR
DODGE A PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Gardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, Sy2 %

   " - new

Sales Tax
      How the manufacturer and 
the merchant must apply this 
law (the Retail Sales Tax Act 
of 1933,"effective August 1, 
1933) is told in an analysis 
which may be obtained free 
at any one of 410 branches of 
the Bank of America.

      This pamphlet is offered simply as a 
helpful service to the merchants, manu 
facturers, and executives of California.   
If your business is affected by this new 

  tax law, you may come in for a copy 
of this helpful folder. '  

BANKof AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST ft SAVIN OS ASSOCIATION
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Last Friday night's gai 
ic Birds back at their urn 
fter a disastrous start In 
econd half of the league '! 
'ullerton, which has turne 
ome surprise victories .slnci 
ejuvenatlon of the club In th 
er part of the ft rat half,

i, 6-2, In a swell pitchers bat- 
Mth Louie Neva on the mound

al form

lat-

anc and March fo tin
slto Six hits apiece v

t the Birds bunched
the sixth and eight)

the long end of tin

NINTH INNING
LflCftLS US JELL-WELLS TIE;

Thrills Crowd At City Park Sunday; !Warning Issued to Hi School 

s Through Nine Hectic Innings J^f ° -r-.JL.
Fast, Tight Came

Score Wavers
But Merchants Laugh Last

Although Herbert F. Powell Is an aviation expert, he chose a DicycM 
wN«n h« decided to go to the Century of Progress Exposition. And Mr*. 
Powell agreed that was th* proper method ot transportation. Th* 
Powells are seen leaving New York 1 City for the trip to Chicago, whleti 
th*y Intend to make In 21 day* by riding 40 mile* a day. They expect 
to arrive July 29. This trip is another Dlt ot evidence ot th* bloyot*'* 

Increasing popularity.

The Torrance Merchants topped the Jell Wells by one 
run Sunday, after a ninth-inning scare when the Jellies lied |' 
:he score at 4-all. It looked like extra innings to break I ( 
the deadlock, but a last minute rally on the part of the | 
nome boys shoved over the extra run and saved the day. j

Davenport pitched for the l(ical».»                       i 

ind yielded elKht hits mingled 
ivitli three Imsex on halls.

Ashew Ismietl no passes but i

r the flow rhcrk-tip 
lpur xportt* pure and 
>m :my MisplHon of 
in, IK contained in 
bllshed l*l«)\v, which 

and sponsored by tllP. 
nsei-K of I ho Southern 
lation or the Amateur

nicked fur 13
Davenport, the ' 

.ml Floyd Carpent 
0 or tliu Merchi 
lavenport and S. 
be scoring lionon 

Owing to :i trn

field in tin

able brothc

accident on 
v. UIP Jell 
imu> players 

Bet to the 
part in the

;ame. Foster, a high school 
kho hud shown up to 
il by tile Merchants

and put up n Rood

tb( 
liroke

leagu vith
at the

Pete Hargis Back In Bluebirds
Line-up; Ray Robinson Released

Manager Spud Murphy will be through experimenting 
with the Bluebirds next Friday night.

That does not mean that Spud is going to leave the 
Birds flat, however, but it means that Friday night is the 
last date, positively the last, that any changes can be

made In the line-up of the various 
National League teams befor 
end of the season and thi 
play-off.

Robbie Robinson pitched hi 
gfime of tho season for the 
Monday night

sumes yet to play t 
the Torrance outfit 
in the play-off nei 
and a possible 
championship battle loor 
local team.

Sunday's score sheet t 
JKU. WKLL

ow tied 
place 
Colci 

With
ha.nees for 
take part 

erics is bright, 
them California

. the

Dies in Ice

as erratl1 
with th 

sixth an

3lped hln 
awn. 
Wolfe sc<

walking seve 
the exception < 
and eighth, whe 

ns were scored, 1 
ffectlve and stru 

Perfect field I 
keep the sec

J three of the 
ince runs, and Kolflom, at s 
it a big hand with an unaf 
suble pjay in the ninth. 
Hox score:

FULLERTON
_ AB 

iurphy, cf. ..........»....._..... 4
Roger, 3b. ............................ 4

er, 2b. ...__........_...  
in, if. __.___ __.... 4

lurch, p. .... ._.....   .. 4
Curtls, c. .....__.............. 4

!tt, Ib. .......................... S
s, rt. .............................. 3

Totals .............................36
TORRANCE

AD 
Wolfe. Ib. ........................... t
Watson, rf. .......................... 4

P.
irney, If.  ...-»
onard, 3b.   ..
Neva, cf. .... .

stortl,

big

Inst Olive.
replaced Pete Hands 
back when Pete, was

lod job somewhere In th 
left the Hirds early

on. With Louie

Harman. Ib. ........................ 4
Gilbert, rf. ...._._..._......... 4

TORUANCE

Carpenter. If. ..........._........
Mann, 2b. ____.___ 
S. Venable. In. _... .._.. 
Conroy, s«. .._..*.'__. 
Howe, c. ..__..................
J. Venable, rf. ......_......
Hall, 

ffered ' 
he north | Da

In the 
handling

.......__...._..... 4

, Cf. 
rt, p.

nound duty 
Murphy mi

reck, Man- 
objectlons

rstanding 
er In the

Pete's job In th< 
11 this week and t 
n a Bluebird 
nkc his turn i 
eBiitarly.

Red Moon, f(

it the pitching job

but
 nerly with Whlt- 
rking In Los An- 
en In the line-up 
«cond bane. Mur-

21).
0 0

Totals ................................26 6 (
Summary: Home, run I* Neva 

Double play   Kolsum, unassisted 
Base on balls Off Neva, 3; ofl 
Hurch, 7. Struck out By Neva 
9; by Burch, 10.

Kiwanis Juniors 
Trim Outlaws In 

Spectacular Fray

Ing
pitching, Natly'H flehl- 
Klng's batting ability, 

bylot of good
u rest or the team, put 
Iwunls Juniors un the long

a 11-2 score against the 1 
nee Outlaws lust Thurs 

nlghU
iBth held the Outlaws to 
during the «ev«n-lnnlng fi 

and King turned In two homo r 
and a single as bin contribution

At Long Beach, thu other half 
of the junior league fought It 
at Houghton Park, where the Lone 
Beach' All-Stum achieved a sur 
prise victory over th« Klylng 
11-10.

LOMITA MERCHANTS WIN

The Lomlttt Merchunti 
Hie utrong Jugo-NIav nl 
at the Louiltu park Hur 
a tough battle. Next S 
i.oimtu outfit taken on

defeated 
ic, 14-11

Kvles. will be 
Friday night
pliy Is working WnUon In the 
right ganlen for the present with 
  it her Vonderahe or Moon having 
ill.- call. for the keystone sack. 
lU'KUlar work there depends on 

lilch of them can turn in the 
ost batting card, as cither of the 
oys Is capable of fielding the 

position In grand style.
ther changes are contem- 
ml this line-up, nays Spud, 
the line-up that will lie 
the post-season play-off.

Kenneth McKensIe, above, star 
athlete of the University of 
Southern California, recently 
crashed to death In the Ice caves 
•I Giant Forest, Cal., when part 

ol the celling caved In.

State Picnics
IOWA

Iowa's summer picnic v 
held In Hlxby I'aik. Lx>ng 

Saturday, August 12th. 
it Robert Hreiinun an 
ve .cominltteemttn will 
ry detail perfected un

plan to for more than 100.001
Hawkoyes from all the

plated

Ho City Problen 
(II.1'.)   Re-LONOVIEW, Te

fagnns for locomotion has brought 
i parkln« problem for city of.fl- 
;lals. Space which once 
imple for parking the fan 
 flivvers" l« Inaduquatc for 
long-tongued wagons and uti 
Ing teams.

BENNER GOES EAST 
J. J. nenner left Monday mi 

Ing for Colorado where he 
join his family/ who have I 
visiting relatives at l.ovtlanil for 
several weeks, and bring them 
home.

* *
* PEER SEASON OPEN;
* HUNTERS GET BUSY *
*      *
* Open aeason on dser, which  
* means buck desr with forked *

then all the collet 
 erslty groups rally 
leadquarters. 

The "(lolden Wedd

rled 60 yearn 
ir both have 11 v

LIBERATE PHEASANTS

DEKH 
Carefully 
conditions 
natural h 
Montana 
annually 
the birds t 
m«n. Thi

. Munt. (U.V.)   
pheasants Hinder 

early like tlulr
Hlbl th

ate name commiss 
rnishes thousand*

the lic-iiflrit of spoi 
year nome 10,000 birds

will be liberated frnm tin- Htut 
game farm near Warm Springs.

* fore
* ln B .

srfayr
jst 1. Dser territory * 

this ssction includes Vei 
a, Santa Barbara and *

* ranges through San Lb
* Obispo, Montersy, San Benito, *
* Santa Clara, San Mateo, Co
* tra Costa, Marin, Alameda,  
* Napa, Solano, Yolo, Glenn,
* Colusa, Lake, Mendoclnc, and
* parts of Stanislaus, Mercsd,
* Fresno, Kings and Kern
* counties. Districts known un-
* dsr the state law as Nos. 2,
* 2Vt and 3, opsned Wednesday
* In the ooast range north of
* the Humboldt county line *n<4
* extending as far south as ths
* Los Angsle* county line. .
* * *
*************

Tota 5 13
ire by Innings: 

ell Well ......................000 200 011 4
ince .....................001 101 011 5
nmury: Errors I.yman. Con- 

Two-base hits Krazer, S. 
enable. Davenport. Struck out 

Ashew. 8: by Davenport. 11.
> on balls Off A»hew, none;

ff Davenport. 3. Double play 
r>y to Mnnn to S. Vennble.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

ntingto 
Whittior

ilifornia Solon Abandons Bicycle

MODESTO. (U.P.
progress turn, 

rnetl. unseated Ai 
. Xion from the tr

aemblyman 
sty bicycle

ide for 22 years.
Today be rode behind the

I an automobile, after p
wheel 

 dallng 
ind on

"Automobiles are 
lick," he explained.

'All-American'

Pet. 
.835 
.668 
.668 
.600 
.334 
.334 
.334 
.200

Friday's Scores
TORRANCE, 6; Fullerton, 2. 
Huntington Bta;h, 7; Weit-

Anaheim, 4; Whittier, 3. 
Santa Ana-Olive, postponed.

Monday's Scores
Olive, 12; TORRANCE, 2.

Tuesday's Scores
Huntington Beach, 3; Whit 

tier, 0. (Game may be forfeited 
because of a technicality. Olive 
player sitting on Oilers' bench 
during game, although he did 
not piny.)

Anaheim, 5; Westminster, 3.
Santa Ana, 8; Fullerton, 1.

Athletic Un 
ambitious j 
tempted to

the In eflt

uth!

1(1 tin

Wins Again

continuing 
ions of their 
Whether the

tak

ho mlKht I if 
r the line for 
ra experience, 
their chan«ei4 
e par! in the

spuctlve schools.
tu-ntion of A. A. 
called to I he per- 

formanci- noted in thlx paper of n 
local player who made a phenom 
enal success In his first Rame with 
a semi-pro team, or whether thp 
arrival of the article (in the 
sports desk was a timely co-Inci 
dence, is a point that could only 
be cleared up by the managers 
themselves, but a certain amount 
of lively conjecture will no doubt 
develop among the fans who havo 
been agreeably surprised by the 
ability of the youne pltiycr In

The article It
  Throughout

an exceedingly

folio

rapid de
in tli,

or playgro\ 
lighted field:

"There 
vhich tin

ball plu; 
night. Di 

 era! hundrt 
playing the game

are o|ienly pro-
and other star

rly paid. There
in which the

standing of the
clearly in qu

"High schc
and others »
their amateu
very sure ol
,,f any team

"In this coi

stlo
I and college boyn
10 wish to maintain 
standing should be 
the amateur status

n which they play.
 lection Arnold Kd.ly.

A. A. I'Imirman of th 
ion .committee In Si 
ornia, calls attention 
owing rule taken fi

resist ra- 
rn Call- 
the fol- 
page .14.

rule 5, e-2. of the official 
Handbook and Rules for 1933:

"Amateurs become ineligible by 
participating In any pulillr compe 
tition or exhibition as a member 
nf a team upon which there nra

elved, do ecei
ha ve

are io
iceive directly or Indirectly, pay 

benefits for partlcl- 
ut havlns obtained n*» 
precedent the consent 
tin to participate from 
1 Registration Conv-

financial 
paling, wlthf 
a condtlon 
In writing tl 
the Natiunu

collejrc
hich, in the case of n 
r high school student. 
h' the consent and ap- 

fal of the local reitiKtratlon 
imlttee, deleBult authtn-lty to 

grant such consent, to the proper 
faculty authority of the university. 
college, or hlj:h school of which 
he is at the time of such partici 
pation a matriculated student, up 
on filing such consent with the 
National Uculstratlon Committee. 
"SETH F. VAN 1'ATTKN.

Hid ent
'Southe Pacific As A, A. IV

MONTANA 
W. C. 1'arker

MAN HERE

All np-snd-comlnf folflni 70001- 
ster Is Albert "Bcotty" Campbell 
of Seattle. Wash., He won the Pa 
cific Northwest championships at 
Victoria, B. C, late In June and 
repeated by taking the Canadian 

Amateur In Jvljr at Victoria,

Torrance Midget 
Teams Win and Lose
Dale Rlley's Klwunls Juniors de 

feated the Long 1 teach All-Stars 
Monday nlglit nt the city jiark. 
5-1, In a fast, exciting game that 
was featured by sensational field 
ing and batting. A big crowd of 
local tans turned out to watch the 
midget teams which arc putting 

i a brand of ball that would <L 
edit to older players. 
At lying r,«ach the Flying A 1 
«k a 6-1 game from the Tor 

nince Outlaws In a game Hint w« 
mrd fought In spite of the one 
ilded score.

Jlio Midget teams piny tonight 
at the city ball park.

Voted the "All-American «b-l" tat 
• contest In which oo-eds from the 
entire ooutrjr competed, LnclDe 
Lund, above, won a film contraet. 
She halls from Buckley, Wkah, 
and recently cradautted frosn 

Northwestern Unlventtj.

Earn

4
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 
r i/2 'Mile South of COMPTON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951


